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^t|Mii^e£^3^ 'ftttfMty
From SgfcJtlUap December ir. td "C&UtS&ill? December 14.1676.
Grdwtts, an3 that he wlllnot directly ot indirectly act
anything rb the prejudice of our King t. and hereupon
It hath betn resolved tb send in the Spring great part df
tSsyth instant arrived here* rhe Exeter Mer- "WieTForses that art! at present in thi $ CWnttey to Sui*
chant ftom Newfoundland, the Master re- dttfartd Pomeren, Here hat been a report since the
ports, that about 20- Leagues so She West- Bew* arrived of the Peace concluded between the Pole*
ward, of this Pore he ftiet Wich ^wo Men of and the Turks, that the former would enter into a
War of Sally, the-ene mounted H'\4h 16 and Wa> Sgafnit the MascoVites, to recover Rjotia^t plaea
Ihe other with 8 Gun's, from whom ahe'r sorrfc civili- of "jftat importance?, which antitntly belonged to the
ties he parts d, the Corsages telling him tbac*therewasa <L,ie"whdf PoLna'.-^nd according to the last Treaty be!Peace concluded betweere-the Govt'Vnor of fangicr tVer-n tHfe Moscovites rfnd the Poles ought i6 have beeit
£tid the Governor o£ Sulijon rhcpSi4df his Majesty rellored ro the h'j;er foirte ^ears since; which obligaol Great Britain and tbcBrnpeWir of tWdrtfWo* The fiAd* the MoTcovite's on several pretence's have Sot hl'«
Master adds i that he afcertfarrls met'with i!fr Argiers "•hertiÆrhf'lyed with, and as is thought will not, unless)
^laaof,War, who upon-prodLcirrg his»Pas6cWiltydit- •Jbrig'eri thereto •, hut of this report, we cannot learn
.m'sthim to prosecute his Voyage, the^TiVrks telling the there ijariy ground, farther than tbat it is noc to b^
"Master that there ware-shSprifent jt> fail ot" Alge>ins doubceolbiit the King of Po!ii?td will endeavor to regain
.abroad^, y*ifd thac mofiof them w<re-cftrisir&*dpon chese Ahat-placVtathe Crown.
_ t
.
"Cpasts. Our Brittle Fleet is msw^daify e*?ected Sand
Warsaw, Nov. IQ. Tbeir Majesties and the whole
.with itj a, Galeon of,^400 Tiunjfrofh the"Edji Ini/er. OcVbft concihue at Zolljew, but are expected bere about
• Mutind Jlccemb. ai Upon the "rdVirTtrliie Letters the beginnihg pf tffe n e « month. We art assured t h i
Trorrj Vienna brought of theJ^rrek's^'havirig Meclii'ed •the afferribling qf the DVet is put off til! tbe to «£
Bis marriage with tbe Prince's as -KeUteafrgf 'their'Ma** -fftoJawf. frorn Leopii tody-write/- that therTr-eWfk rf
jestics aooVcht; whole Caiii* purr off the Mourtiing-vthich "sti'?Cfown,ar$ all gone i n n thetr Winter-quarters.ini
they had taken for thaiArchdutcriifjof Vinfpt4el%i AH shit thoft of trteT>utfchy of tithuittta are ma"Tcbea
business of moment\isinoWidispa"tclitbythe chief Mini* home. TheTurkjr aie quite retired, andfaisMajesty,&
flertbp.MiJquisi'r Viljji fi»Jii
{(ftp Ke**vf"ii"fer awSetS i**tadir*z«n "Envoy tothe Pert to bring back the Ratifica*rith "sortie opposition i n his adrninittration*f affairs flbf!of thtfTreaty os'PtJairJelately conclHdey. .
.
"^mL$VCb-andc*s and otherJrer*"dns of Quality, vtbo
!Ntpiesk Vov. *%.V The Regiments of f o o t latefjf
»re>c">»it*ary>irytrito. • Hon Kir6 j *
Alftro.%xmonti Commanded by the fjukes of entrant
anA.dkWitrlin*
froiB-tl«',Wefide!ntlhit) ot* t^c^jintnees, agdiJii made •aW reforrried) as being too wealt, and the Soldiers are
•fjf tftej!i}nera-de Gaftfli% v\&Dottbope* dodos Hits, SJrfrRrtponrfed into another Regiment, which is giver] to
whqftterJwving beenj Prefidenfof that Council seven 1 1iT>»irWWr»e>CjrrJj^i,'^rbThe:rTjT the Dlihe'of Meittpne*:
-"-ura/ltrui'tid it -in tftvcmlkr ifyi.
is made Pfe- Several Gentlemen and orher s have been ljttely executed
fidenta'fetond time, and',"We aretold, tfiac tjgc^ipgby "eft tritivea, being acciifef bf havin^'liatl 'intelhjjence
his adrice Jias.reformed seye,raj Officers belonging to with rhcFrefrch^ wirich'W^chftfttdiiTg,*irfie flUrhbeT
-rhatl^iburfal^and the 1 ikfe ii*rsaid, will Bftdonetpft- of those ttiac are affea<!a iW the Freocfe &oW vefv cotisi^
•Cr^lotffef Cciiirlcil;, that so,,b,y taking off a$r«at num- •derable,Jand they beirrf wel! ihfdrmed fjf the post«ire|
ber ot1 Sprigs, tp Officew«which are ntot useful? jhe •of things, are aflerribjjng theif Troops on that'side, i a
putfUcJc Revenues maybe tM better able tb defray the 8rd«r"as SS believeld to foftaHin toterbriM upr»n C«M*
charges of the Way. This Cou/t k n o t a little pleases "ffttfi fe$f a Felucca irrrivea froiti Pultrm'c wit art told
»i«t1r8'>new2pt' i\jt arrival of^tfie New Spisjnlile'lur at 'thar^ttieirewasiiVrelte'aVPriest.whoser^edftjl'CbaplaiB
4Cidi\{t^.yfsi^ brought a veey seasonable as-well a* con- caffboardit/neof .the"iSpariHhGarriecs,foV*a*vrngendeaffddtabWuppl"*"tatbeKingst<"DofFers. We are'totSthat voured to withdraw the Officers from their duw andt6
thc'ir\getitiof the States £ren?ral at Argifr^ pik "•fed persuade theta tb set fire td the ipa«jitf-<3allies and
gmtftndeavoVsi ta perfifScfe tnat Government to make, Men hf ^ifr thai? vie?e,'ri'?hel>clrtlof fnterMo.
Our
a Treaty pf Peaccwkb hit Mailers, hnt hwherto"With- Vlceiftiy Ae^Martjuis drlot feln "fser all beffilileldtli-r
1
out (any tjjccess-, DonSrancifeo
de^AywtKme^'tgtt
i e j genc'etcVise'nd rSjrVsiderable }5r»lWc(f M e n a r y ^ B e j
^•n§sGavallertT.as>(whbwa-"/bme timi fine'e g^vqy of. 1 jo rhetvle«ct«r of sicfl). *j[ "
- ,
_ .* a
ithis- Crowtf 1st Frahc'ey was \\l\d. t.he o?her day by a I
Gtniut\ IDeceribP is.^^iiftFS'fcil/'wS
iWelacsvIci'
flibtfronf a Window over against his own., where the lthat"*tire French have aeMtr]&ec"l th8 Sc^»r»i? Thaf
Mdrtbere,r had waited his opportunity some days, Jnd eatartca'l*>hckjiii>f well aflested rd ttWsWSiKt^, i n *
saving executed his design escaped. It Ts si'd ffiat th{ that conseqifntlybtBe 4aki.6g tisftf *f)lat*tVisi*^rh4
i
cause of ttr}»"sdnfor*:uriatc Gentleman'; deaths was bis rhore-eafief'to thtfFrenfch, if-ifheV ajtimpt i!?'' Tha;'
Marenrii ^-C«fie''R»dr;'giif'tfie Viceroy o f
Siylfltloml
havingriiacfe Courttfhipj-o^ady. of qua.lity*1
«•
t
RigJtSfoiiffr
rWcseemaow pretty "well lecwfed, mPtcArm •-r^iftdeavot* trS iotnpbK mWers,," w/hicrl
l
Kb
»sorr»*sorcl#i'
r*^e,
tBftnfeh Mcltifi%ot,i>irh%iA
on rlie,4de\Qr th^iMosebrites*, the Suediih' MiniBer ar
Mofcot ftawim-*, "as^hey wHter ffora thence* obtained^, "helwlrabitifiJsA *T*t*"**i^t.irt1>\nd-5'w8A f^igStifVi
declaration of thc C^-ar that he will exactly- maintain arrived h e r e ^ i e B^onadyentUrtf,Rainbow, and Lyony
len^rd,^rr*eVeatly tosaiU Two thou*,
peace and good corj-el]^ojide/ncjs-^twcen-iS^c"JHi>oi^^^

Lisle*, Nov, 10.
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